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Brutal Murder of a Ndgra.
IIolstox, Tex., April 22. A cold

OFFICE.

bio ided murder vas ccniinitted jester-d.ievening at Gliddcn.in Color County.
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Artful Docltr Caught.
has b?n "Soing a part of

Hickc-Lor-

d

the season at AVashingtou.

A well known
called on the wife of a
lady
Tepresentativ e and said: "I am dying to call
and describo her aparton Mrs. Hicks-Lorments, but I don't know her and haven't
anybody to introduce me. Now, if you will
let me have that lieantifi Tbjt t euiirpideryr
on the table, 1 will go on pretext of show
her to order on
ingittoher and getting
like it."
waq struc,
Tho
Tho enterprising newspaper woman seized
tho attractive souvenir, and made her way
to Mrs. Lord, who received her pleasantly,
even after sha had announced her errand.
"This is lovely 1" she exclaimed. "I should
t.hink ypu w ould stay at homo and do as
much as you could and sell it in the "stores.
How much does such a stand cover as this
bring, for instances!"
carelessly answered
"sell these for
tho scribe, casting furtive eyes about the
room and taking on inventory of furniture
con-esponde-

d
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Cuba Terrified.
following time- Key Wkst, Fi t., April 22- .- The latest
intelligence from Cuba is alarming, owcomp

ing to the fact t!i4t Captain-GenerAmerican
Martin, is allowing himself to b3 guided
Coiiinir i.d U.il.m- - Eu!aiid.
by a paity '.aiming to be great Spanish
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3.041.015
8priiiiQell F. &
it out an once.
arson or any other act com.iiittcd on the ing
" t'Oh,
dear nol I can't sell this! This is
Twtal Assets. S12.U5.774 island. The two otliciai organs of the already spoken for and promised. But I will
make you one like it," said the terrifled visit
"''ill continu: as heretofore.
reaching for the embroidery.
tor,
now wants to make it appear to
Vigo home this very day," said Mrs. Lord,
uaPridaUlnAgriicy Martin
the eyes of the worl I, especially to the 4iand I must jiave this. You can make Mrs.
1Vhatshern&ma another," and she calmly
Madrid government, that these kidnapwent and put it in her trunk and resumexj.
per an other bandits arc being incited her packing. The correspondent had not
YOU WAHT
energy enough tP recover the property, and
by Cuban lu idars in order to again beshe appeared before the obliging owner
gin a war to give Cuba her liberty. Thia Whenwas
grievod to hear; ' Oa, well, its very
she
is by nu means correct. The fact is the nice to gratify your curiosity, but that em
bandits are doing as they please. List broidery cost ine $S4!B New York Mail and
Express.
week fires destroyed six or eight plantaA Big Fire Avertedtions. This week there were two or
ur
three more, including one in the city of
Aubcrx, Neb., April 22. The city
were burned had a narrow escape
destruction by
Sagua, in which tifty
37down. The people now living in Cuba fire this afternoon. About 5 o'clock fire
CALL ON
are terriQ-d- . not knowing at what mo- was discovered in the corner of the
ment th'y may I12 murdered in cold buildiDg occupied by Willard "s hardblood by bandits or government troops, ware store, but was put under control
Cor. 12:h au l Gr m'te Street.-:-.
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people are kill.l by their
blowing.
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EXAMINE Ol' It LIST.
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ieuty years?

I know tho April grace 'where smiles
just touch the tears?
galore your basket fills of bios.,oins
There's

1815
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except
Nos 7 ami s which i un to mill from M ini; ler
daily txi'i jit isi.nd.iy.
No. 'in is a
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No. p.i Is a stub from I'.ieiic .Iuim imp at II a in.
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Done.
"DM yon know that picture forging on a
pr.nl ficalo was lieiug done right here in New
York f" ok k etl a well known cuuiioiseur of a
iveently.
The iej)orter did not know it ami asked for
the partictilarseoneeriiinK such nn
"it is a shameful truth," continued the
writer's informant, " that there are at least
half a dozen artists in this city unknown to
the public as such, who ar-- constantly engaged in making spurious paintings and signing such work with tho names of famous artists. The men who niako theso bogus pictures are. all young as artists go talented,
and without an exception have received tho
Lest training afforded by tho foreign schools.
It is within their means to make for themselves enviable reputations, but their love for
ready money is groatcr than their ambition.
They have long and carefully studied the
works of those noted painters whose pictures
they imitate, and for which there is a
ami
demand.
They
produce a finished painting on an average of
ono a month. They imitate the work of such
painters as Rousseau, Dupre, Daubigny,
Millet, and Corot, putting on their canvases
every idiosyncrasy of theso masters' handling, copying tho mannerisms and using tho
combination of colon, all of which
thoy have reduced to a flno state of perfection. They know tho favorite subjects of
the great painters, and make only such pictures as are jxjpular and get big prices.
AN AUT IS ITSELF.
"The forging of an artist's signature is an
art in itself. The American picture market
is flooded with these spurious paintings by
artistic counterfeiters. The latter often receive large sums for their most clever imitations, which are sold to unscrupulous dealers,
who in turn sell them to wealthy but iuexr
I)erienced amateurs, who believe they are
purchasing the original work of the master
whoso name occupies a conspicuous corner of
the canvas. If by any chance, however, tho
amateur finds that ho has been swindled he
will tell no one, as such a rcvelatio.1 would
reflect discreditably upon his knowledge and
good judgment as a collector.
"Fioture forging is rampaut in Europe, and
tons of bogus old masters and not a few
forgeries of modern ones aro annually
turned out and quickly bought up by par
venu collectors. Such despieablo business is
comparatively new in this country. I know
of one picturo forger who devotes himself exclusively to painting landscapes in the manner of Corot. Ho has a stcreotyjMJd subject ; a
river shoro view, with a single tree, a white
cottago clearly reflected in tho water, and
a sky of scui ryhij clouds. This man is con?
tinually grinding out such a picture, seldom
varying tho subject, and so dexterously imitating tho unique brush work of the great
Frenchman that none but an expert or siecial
student of Corot's work can detect the diffcr-enc- o
between a genuine jainling by the
kilter, pf a si;:iilar! subject, and a fraudulent
picture by this clever counterfeiter. lThQ
latter lives in tho greatest style, surrounded
by every luxury that money can procure.
Ho has a hor.t of friends who suppose him to
bo a retire-- broker, and entertains them right
royally. lis has his ttudio on the top Coor
of his palatial residence, and there surreptitiously paints li! bogus Corot landscapes.
He receives enormous sums for hi3 work, but
is an extremely unhappy man, living as he
docs in constant fear of exposure and arrest.
He is, however, moro fortunato than his
brother counterfeiters, who are for. the most
part under the thiimb of a dealer, arid being
a degree less clever and audecious, p.re bareiy
able te eke out a comfortable living by the
means of their pictorial frauds. Itisahighly
unsatisfactory occupation, to say nothing of
consequent dangers." Xow
its baseness-anYork Evening Sun.
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four leaved shamrock! happy hour! that promise must come true;
And lucky Uowor that owns the power to bring
Rood luck to yon
At other's tread it hides its head, and crouched
A
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hearing apple trees, and
water ; t
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And what's the boon the omen brings? for wealth
you u never beek;
And henith and bloom were mocking things to
sueh a Mayday cheek ;
A secret's cheap those eyes would keep!-,- 1 know
tho happy lad
! ...e a
But, Oh! on l.ve:-'- j r;.f.:re. ilee4
couuty sad.
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l'Hstrjr of the Oceun.
A reporter debarred from his usual call
at Delmonico'.s, lunched at one of th(j
coffee saloons of Park row. At his table
eat an old sea bronzed sailor, who suddenly made the unappetizing inquiry of:
"Did you ever cut any lamp oil dough-

K

!

--

!

away in fear,
And pushed its four leaves forth instead t!io
ment you drew near.

l i:

- Park

South

FUKNISHIM3- - (JOOI)S.
lie keeps as large und as will

stock

smxjznZsroirjL

As can be found any place hi the city and make
you 1'iiccs tli.t il fy
't i': imi.

nuts!'"
"Positively, never!'' replied the reporter, with a slight gasp of horror.
The oid man smilingly said: "Well,
they're better than these greasy things on
our plates. In my young days I was :i
whaler, and the captains of whaling ships
used to give prizes to the mec; something
for .sighting the first whale, or striking a
big 200 barrel fellow, the fastest boat's
crew, aud so on. After a ship had stowed
her first 1,000 barrels of oil, the crew
would pet a barrel of Hour as a present
front the captain. When we tried out
our next sperm whale's blubber, the cook
would take n lot of our flour, roll out u
big batch of doughnuts and cook them in
the hot, boiling oil and first rate they
used to taste when eaten with molasses.
You, ceo tho oil when fresh is just us
sweet as lard, and besides you must consider that it is not fish oil at all, for the
whale, you know is un animal. " New
York Tribune,
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The Boss Tailor.
Main St., Over Merges" Sin e Store.

llas the best mid nios-- comph te stock
of samples, both
mid domestic
woolens that evercann: wot of Missouri
river. Note thi-, so prices: Business suits
from $1(5 to $:!.- d.-- ss mils, ?2r to 45,
;,
C,.r,0 and upwards.
pants $4,
t
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Prices Defy Competition.

Dr. C.

A Cheap I'lreproof Stable.
A correspondent of The Hartford Corr-arelates what he saw in Frankfort,
Germany. The loft of a stable had
burned out, and he asked for the horses,
thinking that they must nil have perished, but he was assured that Ibv
were in the stable and. idi i'ight, for uo
smoke nor heat could touch them.
After" everything was burned in the
loft, he made an inspection, and found
that the stable was practically fireproof
They had in its construction use;
railroad ties, placing them three ami a
half to four feet apart, and then put
arched corrugated iron between tho ties,
and filled in with ft mixture of cinders
and lime, making it deep enough to protect the ties. The trap or door to reach
the loft was made of sheet iron, filled in
with the same compound. This kiM oj
fireproofing is very chean ad, according
to the writer-- is very' effective. Scieutilio
American.

lots in Thoinpon's addilion.
40 lots in Townsend's addilion.
Lot 10 block loH, lot j block 104.
Lot 1 block i, lot fi block Vi.
Lot 11, block 111, lot 8, block !.
21

LOTS IN VOLMI AMI

y.Ws'

Al IHTION.

Lots in Palmer's addition.
Lots in Duke's addition.
Improved property of all descriptions
and in fill puts of the city on easy terms.
A new and desirable residence iu
South Park, can be bo.ight on monthly
payments.
Before purchasing elsewhere, call and
see if we cannot suit you better.

Marshall.

A- -

nt

LANDS.
5 acres of improved ground north of
the city limits.
5 acres of ground adjoining S' nth
!
t 'elh a Fp ecialty.
Park.
Vitrei vaii.m f natiiftii tjttudi 'i I'.HIn.nt(lax.
in in In ukc uf Lattyhipg
2 acres of ground adjoining South
All work waiTi titcd.
Park.
I'tioes reasonable.
Ft i.c.H.KAi.irs pi.
I'i, tinvoutii.Xfh
ii acres of ground adjoining South
Park.
IMZIElSr 20 acres mar South Pink: Se sec.
e have our house li'led v. i fi
14, T. 10. I!. 12, Cass county, price fl,-80A FINE QUALITY OF ICK,
Aud ;;vo prepared
if sold soon.
deliver it d?.il to oui custom :s ii: any ii;iiit l y ('oinv!
n w i Etc. H. T. 12, H. 10, Cass Co.,
ALL ORDEr'S
TILLED.
price $2,000.
erdeis with
A valuable improyed stock fraui in
X''J- Td Zr: XsrCTD 2F .
At t'tore on Six ii Street. We mnk a SpecMerrick Co., Neb., 1G0 acres and on
ially of
C IZ 1 1SJ G rcosonuble terms.
And Loailiii;.; Cars. '"or ttrins see us or
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Tho French Pronunciation.
A Boston girl who has been viiillng it
seems queer, but Hoston people go everywhere at Newark, N. J., had been studying French for mouths before she went on
the visit, and had flavored all her iniaU
nations and perceptions, sq to speak, with
French. In driving about the town,
where, it hardly needs to be said, there is
a largo German population, the Boston
girl noticed oyer- th3 doors of a great
many establishments the sign, "Lager
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"Tell me," said the Boston girl, after
inspecting one of these curious signs
100th time, "does M. Lfihjiay beeyay
own all. tho stores in "Newark?" New
York Tribune.
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Not That Kind of a rioiYer;

The City Bakery,

A young mother living in Detroit has
little daughter named Lily,
who is very fond of playing out of doors,
The other day she came home covered
with mud,
oh!' said her mother, severely,
"can it be possible that this is my good
little girl, my sweet, pure Lily of the
Valley:"'
"No, mamma," answered the little trirl,
sorrowfully, "I guess Fm, your' bad,
naughty Lily of the Alley now, "Detroit
Free Press.
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la Gray.

A New York letter carrier in his regulation gray suit with brass buttons wa3
sitting by the side of an elderly gentleman who wore a slouch hat.
"Your suit has t familiar, look to me,"
remarked the latter.'
"Where were you a letter carrier-asked the distributer of mail matter.
"I never was a letter carrieVi but I wfl
in the Confederate army, and occasion
ally I gnt over more ground in a day than
you ever do." Texas Siftings.
"

Consult your bct interests (y insuring
in the Phoenix, Hartford or Etna companies, about which there is no question
a3 to their high standing and fair
dealing.
TOKNADO POLICIES.
The present year bids fair to be a disastrous one from tornadoes and wind
storms. This is
by the
number of st(ns we have already had
the most destructive one so far this year
having occurred at Mt. Vernon, 111.,
where a large number of buildings were
destroyed or damaged. The exemption
from tornadoes last year renders their occurrence more probable in 1S83.
Call at our office anel secure a Tornado Policy.
L'nimproveel lands for sale or
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Not a FIcaant Revelation.
(Time, 8:30 p. m. Present, M?- - Jones,
Miss Belle and. little Effied
Miss Belles-- Is it not about time that
you go to Ied, darling? Or are you going
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to stay and retire with me
Littla EfSe No, me hain't going to
stay wif oo no more.
"Not And why, dear."
Little Effie Tause oo snore.
n
Mr. Jones looks uncomfortable.
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The Fatal Camera.

It i3 said that the body of a man with

his head twisted off was found in an alleyway back of a Chicago photograph
gallery. The coroner's jury brought in a
dead," "but they cen?
verdict pf
sured the photographer for not being more
careful when posing his customers. 'New
York Commercial Advertiser.
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